
WASC Club Fees 2021-2022
Youth Academy, Developmental Academy, Recreational Program 

COMPETITIVE PROGRAM—
**Upon receiving an offer and accepting that offer, you will pay the following down payments that include your club 
fees and ref fees for the year. The club fee has stayed the same as the 2020-2021 season. 

Club Fees

Coaching Fees

*Down payment does not include coaching fees, indoor fees and tournament fees.  Uniform is the same 
as the 2020-2021 season.  Only new players will need to purchase. Coaching and tournament fees will 
be collected by September 1st and March 1st.  If you would like, you can make the full payment by 
September 1st. 

U9 and U10 Developmental and U11-U14/15 Competitive Tournament Fees: $35 per tournament.  4 
tournaments (2 in fall and 2 in spring). $140 in tournament fees for the year. *Potential for hotels fee 
($10 per tournament) if out of town.  

Program/Age 
Group

Early Bird Rate (on or 
before June 30)

Regular Rate Notes

Youth Academy 
(U6, U7 and U8)

$205 $230 Includes registration for both Fall 
2021 and Spring 2022; 7 games 
and 7 practices in each season; 
jersey included

Developmental
(U9 and U10)

$275 $300 Additional coaching fees and 
tournament fees will be collected; 
new players need to purchase 
club uniform set

Recreational 
(U9 and U10)

$275 $300 No additional fees; includes ref 
fees; jersey included

Recreational  
(U11 and U12)

$300 $325 No additional fees; includes ref 
fees; jersey included

Program/Age 
Group

Early Bird (by 
June 30)

Regular Rate

U11 and U12 $320 $345

U13 and U14/15 $330 $355

High School Age 
Groups

$280 $305

Age Group League Fee

U9 and U10 Developmental MAYSA $420

U11- U14/15 MAYSA $480

U11- U14/15 WYSA or MRL $580

HS MAYSA $425

HS WYSA or MRL $525



HS Girls: $50 per tournament.  4 tournaments. $200 total tournament fee.  $50 hotel fee (3 tournaments 
will be out of the area)

**No indoor fees will be collected.  Indoor opportunities will be presented at a later date and you will 
only pay if you choose to participate.


